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The Davie Record, whole. We sincerely hope it will
fall as a whole should it be counted 1

i(oW IS THE TIME. THE COMFORT.
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY.

CIAL INDUCEMENTS TO BUYERS TO REDUCE

Write to us or Come to see UsE. H. MOHttIS, Editor.OUR PRESENT STOCK.

m. W e are fighting your infamous
election law as a whole; we are
fighting the amendment as a whole,
and we are trying to show the peo-
ple that mischief lurks beneath its
every provision. We are striving
to show the unlettered whites that
the Democratic party is as anxious
to get rid of the ignorant white as

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION :find the work of a Dollar at our Store something
I have dropped the priees Down I DOWN ! ! DOWN ! ! ! One copy, One Year, - - - $1.00

One copy, Six Months, - . - 50
One copy, Three Months - - - 25. . 1 wLr niif gceniifnianf Tf will give vour

when iu town, or give us a SPECIAL VISIT, it will pay you you'll
find what you w ant here. Not only one, but a BIG ASSORTMENT to
'house from, and the PRICES WE QUOTE WILL OPEN YOUR
EYES to the fact that You have been Paying too much tor youb
goods. To prove this call on us.

1

f ait and your thoughts food for satisfaction, aud will showe-

d r..iirp inst what von wnnt anil need, for a
.C 1 It 34 1. 11 L1 V'V, v I -- - 7 " Mocksville, N. C, November 22.

r- outlay- - We keep up the Quality. We keep dowu the Price.

Yadkin Valley

INSTITUTE,
BOONVILLE, N. C,

Represents a high type of the pre-
paratory school. Uses the most
efficient methods in educatiou. Pre-
pares boys and girls for college and
fits them for business and life. One
of the best to infuse with energy,
to wake up boys and girls to the
duties of life. Represented this
year in a half dozen leading col-
leges and universities. 208 stu-
dents from three States last year.
North Carolina Students this fall
all the way froui the Caldwell line
on the west to Jones and Bertie
counties on the east. Expenses
average only $40 per term of five
mouths. Competent teachers, firm
discipline, thoroughness in all
things. Good reading room and
excellent literary societies. Stu-
dents can enter at any time and

he is to get rid of the negro, and I J

KITCHEN
o-- v v hi on vum ouuv.,rare opportunitym it offef Tabie and Glassware, Kitchen Furniture, Tinware, etc. Here

r, potion-- .

that make you think you have been paying-- too much AMEND- - Shoes. Shoes, capes, jackets Etc.ON THE
MEXT.a fe P

i t'nilffvests, ic, 8c. 10c, 15c. ea?h.
Cliiiarc TTndervvests. 15c. 25c and 50c each.

believe I can prove the assertion
from Mr. Kitchen's own assertion.
Read this and see how it sounds:
"Thus demanding at every step
t hat the unlettered whites, notwith-
standing their greatly superior
natural and acquired qualifications,
shall be forever chained to equality
with unlettered negroes." The
above language of Mr. Kitchen ap-
plies to those against the ameud- -

h Undershirts. Ijc. 2c, 40c, 50c. 75c.
i'aiyn Suits, Fleece-line- d, 25c and 50c each.

Udie's
GREAT BARGAINS IN SHOES.

, fe-
- 3, ard 4s that we have too mauv of. and have made

e iv oa the dollar to make them jo. Onlv a small lot. Come quick
Pnce , rate bar-rain- . Also offer Men's Heavy, all leather Plow Shoes.

Childs' Jackets all sizes, loC to
$3.00 each.
Ladies' Jackets, $2.50 and up!
Ladies' Capes 50c and up; Ladies
heavy Underwear, 15c and up.
Men's heavy Fleece-line- d Under-
wear, 40c and up.
Ladies' Skirts, 5c and upwards.
Ladies' Waists 25c and upwards.

Ladies and Misses' Calf Shoes, $1.00;
Ladies.t Men's and Misses' whole-stoc- k

shoes, $1.00 and $1.25.
Ladies' soft Kangaroo Kid Shoes,
neat and stylish, worth $2.00. our
price $1.25.
Ladies' and men's hand-we- lt Shoes,
made by the best makers. $1.Jj8,
worth $2.75.
Boy's and Misses' good servicealeb
Shoes. 50c and 75c per pair.

w.nVj ni.- - Sundav Shoes. Lace or Con?.. 1.00 a nair: Children's
aHd-- -- ": Pair an( UP- - ome to see us and save moneyonyour

our n nnri lib I nnntcru TViav or-.-. 1. m ri fl WithDon't forget find suitable classes. Our catalogue,B;!1-- - your nickle.useiai articles iuis of ment . Now, my Democratic friends, tells of the location, life, aim. anddisplay a larg-e- r

let's see vour consistency in that what it means to a bov or frirl toancv Goods ot aliV Headquarters for Xmas Toys of all kinds. "Wi
? 5y 'oa than ever before, of Dolls, Toys and F;

'vvi price-- ! all through, the store. Come and look whether you
Respectfully,v.jyor not. No trouble to show

Those who attack section five are
generally opposed to the entire
amendment. They do not want
many negroes disqualified, but if
negroes are disqualified to any
iarge extent, then they want many
whites also disqualified. They
therefore strive hard to make sec-
tion five appear unconstitutional
while declaring that the other sec-
tions will stand. The unlettered
white man can have no worse ene-
my than he who labors on the one
hand to prevent disqualification of
ignorant and incompetent blacks,
and on the other hand after the
adoption of the amendment en-

deavors to prevent unlettered white
men from voting by insisting that
section five is unconstitutional and
shall not stand, and that the bal-
ance of the amendment shall slaud,
thus demanding at every step that
the unlettered whites, notwith-
standing their greatly superior
uaiural aud acquired qualifications,
shall be forever chained to equality

NEWMAN & KING.
42U Liberty St., WINSTON, N. C. Franklin's Old Stand

We guarantee to save ;you at least 25 per cent, on

above 00(1 s,

THE COMFORT.

assertion. Who has made such a
condition even possible in North
Carolina? Your last Democratic
Legislature. Eh ?

The unlettered whites ai--e to be
forever chained to equality with
unlettered negroes after 1908, by
the provisions of this amendment
if adopted, which was passed by
an overwhelmingly Democratic

attend school here. Spring term
will open January 8, 1900. The
progress of the school has been
rapid, and for the past six years,
under the present management, it
has been broadening its field and
raising its standard until now it
stands among the foremost of North
Carolina preparatory school4. Its
reputation is more than local. You
will be pleased with our thorough
work and attractive location. Send
for 50-pag- e illustrated catalogue.

Trusssesb F. G- - CHEEK
If vou are in need of a TI K7KtyE SPECIALIST

Corner Opposite New Fostoffiee. WINSTON, NORTH CAROLINA
orer Jacobs' Clothing- - Store,

WINSTON, N. C. Legislature. Now, Mr. Democrat,
Address R. B. HORN, Principal,please answer this question: If the

. . Boonville. N. C. Mcdowell &

it will pay you to have' a Perfect

Fit. DR. V. O. THOMPSON ha
had forty years' experience in

Adjusting Trusses. He will Per-

sonally fit you at the Old Reliable

THOMPSON DRUG STORE,
W inston, N. C.

Furniture !
TAX NOTICE.

used ROGERS,
unlettered "vhite man, with his
greatly superior natural and ac-

quired qualifications, is a compe-

tent voter now, and next year, why
is he not qualified after 11)08 ?

Won't lie be as good a man after
1008 as he is now I Won't he be
as intelligent in 1008 as he is now ?

Then why do vou cut him off after

Kindof any

McGuire & Kimbrongh
WILL PAY YOU TO SEE

Winston's Cheap Clothiers,
F. Huntby's Stock, Physicians and Surgeons.

Offlce, First door South of Hotel Davie

MOCKSVILLE, N. C.
--BUYERS FOR- -

1008, aud forever chain him to an !HE SELLS

with unlettered negroes. W. W.
Kitchen, Dem. - '

The above .vas clipped from an
article written by Congressman
Kitchen, of the Fifth North Caro-

lina district, and like all other
articles on the subject, from a Dem-

ocratic pen, bristles with misrepre-
sentations of Republicans, and is a
weak defense of an outrageous at-

tempt to deprive the people of
their rights. Its falsity and incon-

sistencies I shall show before t con-

clude this article.
Mr. Kitchen makes a sweeping

declaration when he says, "if ne
groes are disqualified to any large
extent, then they w ant many w hites
also disqualified." Now, Mr.

FURNITURE AT

Eight prices, stock always Complete.

I will meet the Tax-Pa3-e- rs of Davu
County at the following times and
places" to collect the Taxes for 1899:

Mocksville during the month of
November.

Countv Line, Monday, December 4,
1899. 10.00 a. m. to 12 m.

Calahaln, Monday, December 4, 1 p.
m. to 3 p. m.

Nestor, Tuesday, December 5, 10 a.
m. to 12 m.

Cana, Tuesday, December 5, 1 p. m.
to 3 p. in.

Farmington. Wednesday, December
6, 10 a. m. to 2 p. m.

Smith Grove, Thursday, Decembei
7, 10 a. m. to 2 p. m.

Advance, Tuesday, December 12, li
m. to 4 p. m.

Fork Church, Wednesday, Decem-
ber 13, 10 a. m. to 2 p. m.

Augusta, (Berrier's Store.) Thurs-da- v,

December 14, 10 a. m. to 12 m.
Jerusalem, Thursday, December 14,

I p. m. to 3 p. m.
Sheffield, Friday, December 15, 10

a. m. to 12 m. '
Mocksville, Saturday, December 16,

all day
Sec. 57. Ch. 732, Laws 1899: Taxes

for School fund must be turned over

426 ami 42S Trade Street,

Br. E. B. Anderson,
DENTIST.

Office: First Doo- - South of

Drs. McGuire & Kimbrough.

Mocks ville, N. Z,

WINSTON', N. C.

equality with fmlettered negroes ?

The people of North Carolina
want this question answered; they
want no evasions, no beating the
bushes. Come out squarely, hon-

estly, and tell us why the white
man should be chained forever to
an equality with unlettered negroes
after 1008. No dodging; honor
bright. It needs au explanation ;

out with it.
We pause for reply.

$5 Graphophones 85
YOU GO TO

Winston, N. C,
--CALL ON

Kitchen is too intelligent a man,

3 MAMMOTH STORES. 3

WE SELL FOR LESS, BECAUSE WE BUY CHEAPER

THAN SMALL DEALERS. SOME SPECIALS

300 Suits at $3 50, $5 00 and $6 50,

WORTH $5.00 TO $9.00. '

500 SUITS 87.50 TO 610.00, WORTH Sfll.OO TO 15.00.

150 Overcoats, $2.50 to $6.50, worth $3.75 to $10,00- -

200 OVERCOATS, $7.50 to $12.50. Worth $20.00 to $18.00.

If you have bought of us you know u; if you haven't yo

should try us, aud learn your saving.

GREAT VALUES in Hats, Shirts, Ties, and Underwear,

few Don't Forget the Place when You Come to Winston,

certificateand one who holds the
I have the ag-enc- for the Columbia

Phonograph Co., and carry in stock
at all times a nice lot of Grapho-phone- s

and Records. AGraphophone
Like This Cut for $5.00.

ought to beto a seat in CongressThe Jewelfk.
StOWN.

Liue of Watches, The verdict of the Kentucky
election, held last Thursdav, is still jhy the Sheriff not later than Dec.

claimed by both parties, lhere' 31st,. . of ,each. .
-vear.m. .Please

Mmrtarti.
rememberIry an:l Silver Ware, Specla-an- d

Eye Glasses, etc. Fine
iirins done while vou vait and J. L. "SHEEK,

Nov. 1, '99. Sheriff Davie County.insured for one year. Prices

NOTICE.
tit the times.
Tours for husiness,

I BKOWN. The Jeweler.

ashamed to allow his name to ap-

pear beneath such a statement.
Take every article written aud

printed by Republicans, and show
me w here and when we or any of

us have advocated disfranchising
a white man under any circum-
stances or conditions. Be fair,
truthful and consistent in all things,
but don't try to carry your sche jies
through by misrepresentations.
The Republican position is so plain
that our Democratic friends find
themselves in a dilemma, and can
only get around it by misrepresen-

tation. Now, if your wise solons

Liberty Street. Next door to
Robert's the situ man.

appears to an unbiased reader of
the returns to be little doubt that
Taylor was elected, but there is
just as little doubt thatGoebel will
be inaugurated. That is what the
Goebel election law was passed for.

Charlotte Observer.
"An honest confession is good

for the soul." Yes, and that is
what the Goebel-Simmon- s election
lawr was passed for by the wise
solons in this State last winter. Is
it not a disgrace to the State of
Kentucky, and will it not be a dis-

grace to our own beloved State if

The Music 85.00 per dozen. $3.00 half-doze- n.

When you visit Winston call
in at the ''Big-Watch,- " and see these
wonderful talking- - machines, and any-
thing- in the Jewelry line.

Fl?EI. N. DAY, .Teweler.

Want Your Eggs,
KENS, POTATOES,

ONION'S AND OTHER

pi PRODUCE.
at Raleigh last winter were so hun- -

Kisst Mirket Prices WiU be Paid and were determined e peopie uuii

By virtue of an order made by
A. T. Grant, Clerk of Superior
Court, I will sell at the Court
House door in the town of Mocks-
ville. on the 4th day of December,
1800, the following real estate, ad-

joining the lands of Lewis Harper,
et al and bounded as follows:

To wit: Beginning at a stone
Lewis Harpers corner, thence W-2- 0

poles and 15 links to a stone in
Potts line, thence S. 70 West
24 poles aud L to a stone in Potts
line, thence E 15 N 20 poles and
20 links to a stone, to the begining
containing 2 acres and 105 poles
more or less. Terms of Sale, $25.00
cash, balance on six .months time
with bond and approved security
at 6 per cent interest from day of
sale, title reserved till purchase
money is paid. This 19th day ol
October 1800.

Tiros. N. Chaftin,
Admr. of G. H. Lippard dee'd.

T. B. Bailey, Attorney.

gry for pie,
Call on me when

FOE COME TO TOWN.

to violate its promises and pledges macmne 10 i i.u igu9uuu
All Anarchists are not

made during the campaign of 1898, People?.
dead, we are sorry to say; even

that vou neglected to draft a con-- !

Carolina is . cursed withstituiional provision, and if thejrth
them. Away with them !

courts (in the event of its being j

Oo
P4pU Selected Stock of Groce

ries Always On Hanr'.
counted carried) should declare it j

iiNprmstitntional in Avhole or in I

ours to Serve, Remember This.
D. M. MILLER, part are not you, my Democratic! 50cts pavs for 6 mouths subscrip- -

friends, responsible for whatever j tion to the record and you get a
ticket and an opportunity at one of

mischief is wrought by the final ,

o

bo
ho

P3

Palisbnrv. North rtarnlina.

PTHERN result ? Of course you are, and no
amount of such rot can deceive the
people, whom your crowd has de-

ceived and are attempting to fur-

ther wrong. The Republicans had
A NICE ROCKER GIVEN AWAY.

RAILWAY.
o

P3

no hand in drafting your Goebel- -

Simmons election law ; they had no

jsay so in this constitutional amend

Remington Single Barrel Breech
Loading Gun, - $6.50

$4-5- $G.OOOthers - - -

Loaded Shells, 35c a box.
Shot, 7c. per pound.
Primers, 12c. a box.

All Other Goods Equally Low.

F, M. ROBERTS,
445 Liberty Street,

WINSTON, N. C.

What about that Stove you promised to buy this fall ?

fAXDARD RAILWAY ment business. We are opposed to

the whole shooting match, and youF THE SOUTH.

Direct Line to all Points.
! had aa well resort to other means

tORNlA,

for carrying these outrageous meas-

ures, for the people of North Caro-

lina are too intelligent to be again
deceived by any more of Simmons'
schemes; and you well know that

G. T. GLASCOCK & SONS,
h AND PORTO RICO.
t'V Fiisr (!:, Innin.

h ail Through and

We still have left more than a car-loa- d, although our Stove sales have
been immense for the past 60 days.

We are bound to close out this lot ol stoves

by January 1st., and to do this we will give

a nice $1.50 rocker free
with every Stove we sell for the next TEN days. Now
don't wait, but come aud get one, for after ten days we
will stop giving the Rocker with Stove. Just received

4 car loads of cheap and medium furmtnre
and we can save you 25 per cent. Come and see us and

FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS.
i '
i

fan Slcepinjj Cars oil all Night

WHEAT AND GRASS CROPS.

Allison & Addison's
HIGH GRADE

FERTILIZERS.
4 'STAR BRAKD" GUANO,

"McGAVOCK" MIXTURE,

B. P." POTASH MIXTURE,

ACID PHOSPHATE.
recommend the "Mc-Gavtf-

We especially
Mixture." It is extensively

used in Virginia and its use on the

' ArnMir.ifiivAta rf Tnrhinn T MM. 1.. 'TM. 4 T"A T TVFast and Safe f'hlules.
STOVE, Heating Stoves. Coal Grates, Country Hollow 7V arePravl hv tl.. .1. ,1. i 'ic nvuiucru mm

rn.fa.tt awecl a Safe, Com-fwt- a
bl un,i ail Expeditions

you have not a shadow of a chance
for carrying it without your Goebel-Simmon- s

methods.
Please name the Republican or

the Republican paper, that haa ad-

vocated, or expressed a desire, that
if section five is unconstitutional,
that he desires or wants the remain-

der to stand. You can't do it, and
when you make such wild asser-

tions, you disci edit your entire
article and attempt to deceive the
people.

Mr. Kitchen himself says it's

i inn V'timiiin nun rtru itinera, j t

SPECIAL CASTINGS OF ANY DESCRfPTION.
a- - Every Article Manufacturedby Us Guaranteed n Every Resrect

Muruev.
to Ticket Agents for Time Ta- -'

Kate? and General Infor-
mation, or address

i E. H. MORRIS, Acreut. at MOCKSVILLE. N. C.

i(Jl. tfi t T--i TT-v- r

we w ill sell you.1 A. n rt m. m a 7
! great satisiacnon incrnn
: NorthCarolina for the last two years.

For 'sale by Agents generally
, throughout the State

arlotte, N. c. Asheville N.C,
HU T0ANSWSR QUESTIONS. Get a RecordPresent.Send for Circulars. House, 'Stoudemire & Company,constitutional ; that ought to settle

Gen Man. tt Wan, .'ALLISON & ADDISON. againit, but it does hot, for - he
PAPER AND 2 'TICKETS.j s. ONE TOLLAR PAYS FOR Ttf

Etranch Virffiuia-Ckroiin- a cnemicai t

B tLafc it will stand or fall as a CEXlCAAi nviu, oivvviix, vy.

Richmond. Va- -Company, v

w- - A-
- TURK G. P. A.

ASKING-TON- , D. C.


